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HALIFAX, N. S., .Au g ust 17. 
Lord Randolph Churchill is preparing 
an Iris h bill emboc1ying County GOvern-
ment. 
Irish Nat ional League Con vcution 
m eets i.n Chicago t his week. 
'rhe military aro '~thdrawn from 
Belfast streets. 
The Exhibit ion Commissioner s ut 
London ask the Colonial and India 
(}()vernments to make the Exhibition 
permanent. 
---.. ·- - - -
CAl'E RACE, this CtVen ing. 
W ind South-West to west, m oderate, 
fog and r a in at intervals. Brigantine 
' Prince L eBoo,' passed inward last 
evening. N othing s ighted to-day. 
(SPECIAL TO TilE COLO~IST.] 
ST. Pll!:RRE, A.ug. 11. 
French brig ·'St. Pair," own ed by 
Beust Fils G ranYille, was ran into by 
the French Bnnk or "Rich e lie u," on tlie 
Grand Banks, 9th inst. The former 
v essel sank immediately with two thou-
s and four hundred q uintals fish on 
board. Four men w e r e injured b y 
fallin~ masts. Crew s aved- taken off 
by "Rtchelieu ." They w ore lnnded 
here last evening. 
The n ews from the Banks for tho last 
fortnight is v er y HnfaYorablc. Fis h 
scarce. · 
OUR ADVERTJt3ING PATRONS. 
Auction-Dwelling HoubC & Lnnd .... T. \\'.Spry 
Auction-Cabbnge & Butter .... CIHt. Wood .t Co 
Re-opening Notice ................ Gl'O. Knowling 
Great. Bnrga.ins ........ ... at P. J ordnn & Sons 
Olaoo &y Coal . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ... Henry J. Stuhb 
Regatta nt 'topsail .. ·; ..... .. .. . W. R. Stirling 
Sugar & Onions.... . . . . ... ... ... T. ~(. Winter 
Boom Paper &c ....... .. . nt J .. J. & L . .Furlong's 
Sydney Coal. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . J. )[. ~~ irliug 
Be-openln.g Connmlllercy SchoolS ...... t!(!c advt 
For eale-FeHimple Land ...... . .. . .. T. W . Spf)· 
Llttle Ol&oc Bay Coal ..•• . ....... . .. Barnes & Co 
I AUCTION SALES. 
~' (WEDNESDAY) at ll o'c~ok, 
BY OL!FI', WOOD & Co., 
50 Dozen OABBAG E, 
100 Tubs BUTTER. 
-.,._.,, .... _..__,_. ___ _ 
NOTICE OF RE-OPENING. 
•. 
~.cl\J ~.thJ~aem.cuts. 
·--- . RE-OPENING' - 1-
G ·' OP rilz· I Convent of ~erey . Schools. 
. ·.---
ORDER IN COUNCIL KADE tmDER 
LOBST»R ACT, i878. 
THE YOUNG LADIES' BOARDING SCHOOL. HAVING PURCHASED FROM THE HEIRS OF T .HE LATE MR. Convent. or Mercy, St. Bride's, Litttedruc. will ro-open on ' VEDSESDAY, SEPTElfDER 1ST. 
UPON r epresentation from thtf inhabi-tants of Rook Harbor, Bonne Ba~· , 
setting forth the evi't which ~ re· 
suit to t hem from an unrestricte4 t ak-
ing, in t hat Harbor, of Lobsters, upon 
the s upply of which they are de~ndo.nt 
at cerfain seasons for bait for the cod 
fishery, and upon rewrt of the Magis-
trate a.t Bonne Bay, v'enfyin~ the said 
representation : 
PHILIP HUTCHINS, the exte nsiv e and w ell-assorted stock of • The Young Ladies' •Day School, Convent o! 
D a d H d · p • • Morey, Military Rond ; ry 0 0 s, a r ware' r.. 0 vIs I 0 n s., Tile Boys' Infant School and tho Girls' Infant School, oC tho .AngeJs' Guardian, on the Kinder-~ ~ ,......,. ~ ~ -.=. ... ~ .:::::J ' gnrtcn System, (both ntlnchcd to the Connmt or 
'-.::llr '-' '-' ~ ~ .a. ..l:!.i .:::::. ' · Mercy) will ro-open on \Veom:ISDA\'. SEPT. 1ST. It is ordered, that from and after the 
30th September n ext, and for a period 
of Three Y ear s therefrom, no Lobsters 
shall b e taken in the said Rook H a rbor, 
except for the purpose of Bait, under a 
penalty· not exceeding One Hundred 
Dollars : but n othing in this Order con-
tained shall prevent any person in the 
said Harbor from catching or· taking 
lobsters for food for himsel! and fau)ily. 
1\nd being about to ''""ke considerable .alt .. - tions, I'p•~ ' • Also, St. Joseph's Boys' and Girls' ·School, 
..._ ..... -r~ Hoylestown, nnd St. Peter'!! Boys' and Girls' 
SELLIN& a ·FF 
during the coming tsell80n, n ~ port.ioD ol the 
Surplus Stock for Cash, at Greatly Reduced Pr~ces. 
The Stock, which is one of the largest and best assorted in this city. contains the 
-following Goods, viz. :- • 
GROCERIES..t. DRY GOODS, 
PROVISIONt">, Includi.tur 
HARDWARE, MILLIN E--s. Y, 
Agricultural Implements, Mantles abel Jacket., 
Ships' Stores, Mens' and Boys' Clothing, 
Pnints and Oils, Hats aDd Cape, 
Fishing Lines, Boot. and Slioee or all killda, 
Twines and Nelli, Stationery, 
Rubber Boots and Shoof, I Toys, 
Waterproof Clothing of aU kinds, Playing Cards, 
Waterproof Sheeting, Clocb and Watcbee. 
~oom ~nt-'--- __ F1ag8 and SignalOodee, 
FAN.OY G00]1.8, 
Pears~ & Cleaver's 
CELEBRATED SOAP 
CbcMoe ~ l'lcidda Water, 
JadiQD'a Oold PaiDt, 
Jadal'a Silvaille, 
JuclaoD'a Wood 8&aiDa, , 
Jadal'a Karldog lob, 
Jwt.oD'a Dyes, 
Croalmm--Cel.IDiect Destroyer, 
I Blakey's Boot Protectors ct Last, Oold and Silver Inks. . . 
Tho busiuesa will bo conducted on the roUowing principles, which will be .strictly adhered tu 1 
_UJ Goods will, as soon as time permits, be marked in plain figures, and f'l)duced to tbe lowest JIOS-
Iiible price. Cron1 wltiab no further nbatcmen\ cnn be made. . 
Any 1\rticle not in stock will be procured nt the loweat poeaible price or at. a commission. 
Ordcr!l, receh·ed by maillUld accompanied by 11 rc.mittnncc to 'OOTer tho ~mount, ' vlll receiv the 
!lfuno attention nnd care ns ir pcrr;onnlly selected. • 
~TERMS STRICTLY CASH.~ 
In a ddition to tho old business I h ave added a 
Millinery Mantle Department, 
Which will be under the chnrge~r n young Lady or considerable experience. 
-· The premt~ were opened-
FOR BUSINESS THIS MORNINC, 
AJld I hope to be favored '~ith n continuanN oC tholibeml patro~;w loog bcst.:>wod :Qn m~· 
dooet~e~tr. 
pn·-
School. Queen's Street, will be re-opened on the 
same dntc. 
A1U1ough tho Young Ladies' Bo!U'ding School, 
Con"ent of Mercy, St. Bride's, ro-openson Septem-
ber let, the Competition tor t11e Gold Medals. tl> be 
awarded at lhe end of this echolaatic year, is I not 
to commence until the " Feaatof our Bles&CU Lady 
or Herey, • September 24th, in order to afford an 
opportw:Uty to young ladies Jiving at a distance, 
ua who might, by delay ot steamer or oth~r cir-
cwn.tances, be prevented from being preeent on 
the ftrat ot the month. 
The P!'ivn..e of com~tiDg for at leas~ Uueo of 
the llllt.id lfeclals, extends to eTery pupil in St. 
Bride's. · · 
The curriculum ol Studies will be tho aame aa 
lut year'a. 
FUrther~ u t.o terma, etc., can be bad 
on appUcatioD to the REv. )[OTBD ScnRioa, 
CoD\'eDt of~' )[llita.ry Road. 
augll,fp, tlU eejdol. 
Now Landing, at the wharf of 
R. O'DWYER,. 
A Prime Cargo Sydney Coals, 
'Frt>sll from U1e Pit. Se.nt howe cheap while 
discharging. ' 
. J •. M. Stirling. 
nugl7,2i,t&s 
.1-: 
Valuable Fee-simple. 
And all Customs om.~ ~tea 
and constables, are hereby  to 
be ai4ing and 888~ bi -the etrectual 
carryjng out of ~Older, and ~orc­
in~ the prohibition ~tion~ re-
striction herein oontalile& 
Secretary's OfBce, ~~=liso 
The following provfsiODI ol the Game lAws are 
pubUshed Cor tile information of die~~ 
SEC. 1-No penon ehall hDDt, ldll; 'WOUDd, take. 
sell. purchueiii or Jd'fe a. way, or ha1'8 m hie pcl81ee-
sion, any W ow Orouae, oomiDODly called Part-
ridge, or nny other kind of G~t or auy other 
wila or migro.tory bird (ex~ Wild Geeee), or tho 
eggs oC any sucli birds :wi th1e Colony, from 
tho passinp of this Act until the Fifteenth dny ol! 
September in this present year, or between tho 
Twel!th dny of January and the Fifteenth day of 
September in each llUcOeeding y~ under a pen· 
ruty not c.xceeding On~ H~dred DOllars, ,r, . il~ 
I nm inslructc<:t to offer for sale. by Private de!ault or ~yment, of rmpnsonment for a penO<l 
Contrnct rul thnt Taluable piece of LAND, belong- not exceedlng Three Montht. . 
ing to thOOetnte of late James Browning. situate SEc. 2.-No ~!1 aho.U h~t, lrill, wound or 
onthe north side or Water Stroot, and on the en.st ~any Deer Wlthin .the P~ of ~vruon. 
side of Leslie Street. The Land will be r;old in Iota rom the pnsslllg of thiS A~ until the Fi!tet>ntl~ 
to suit purchasers. For p.uticulnrs of title, &c., September, w~ch will be in the I.~ o. 
a ·I to Our LOrd jl'bousand Eight Hundred and ~bty-
. p) y T W SPRY eight, undt r npentLltynotc.XcoodlDgTwOBundn>tl 
nug17. · Re~ Estnu; Broker DoliMI nor less than Fifty Doltari· for every oC-
-----------------· fence ~t this Act; BDd, in dofault of Jl'lyml•nt. Q·E o· .. K N 0 w L I N c' 0 0 .A. I... • k!d:u~~~ent (OT tl period not ucoodfng Thn~· 
aug17 ' T L d' 1 E l . • s~ a.-Any person within tho Penidiruh• o( LATE PHILI P HUTC'IU~s. ·'ow an mg, ex sc 11'. ...xce ,'HOI', Avnl_o~ , selling. or oxJ>O!!ing. ror sale, t~urcba.siug, 
Comfortable Dwellino- llouse for N.B.-Every effort will be rundo to give Mhsfaction and to socure the public confidence. :mgl 7. 200 TONS or glVIng away, or being m po81!6111JlOD or any 
e Deer or -venison, nnd c.W:u-gt<l .,.jth an oJTeueo 
sale, stiu.ated on Victoria Street, - -- C LACE BAy C 0 A L aguinst this Act, shall be deemed w be guilty oc 
b7 Publlc Auction. ~REA T :Bargains! ~reat :BARCA 1 NS !} (Large and Bright.) ' tho snme, unless he provo thntsuch·Deer or Veni-
son aforesaid, were killed or taken otherwiae than. 
I am Instructed by John Carnell, to oiTor fur .. _,_.. ~Sent homo chenp while dischnrging. I within tho limits or do.tel!l aforesaid. 
eale, on the nremisce, .. on FRIDAY next, th~ 20th JUST RECEIVED HENRY J STABB ~-:c. 4.-No person shall hunt,_~~~.~· wound, U.., at cme o'clock. all hie right. title and interest · • • , or u~tro.)· nny ~lnck Game, Capercwuie, or othe.r 
iD aDd to t.ba& DW1!LLING BOUSE and LAND, nugl i ,;Ji,fp gnme birdS now or bcreaft~r to be imported into 
llitaof.e oo die eoath lide of Victoria Street, and at ~ - - -- this Colon,·, nor hnTe in his '[)Ofllle88ion, take, or Untheoceupaocyof Cat~tain.Axlord. The ~l• Little Clace Bay Coal, dcstroy the egg_s orprogenyofsuab birdefortha 
taioa ParlOr-, DilllDg Roome, 4 Bed ~ period of Fi,·e )."cnrs from the First day of Jnnu-
Jiooma, n. Frostproof Vegetable Cellar and ~OS. 178 & 180, WATER STREET. .At IIARVEY ~~ Co's., ary, One Thousand Eight Hundred and Eighty-
.o.L= Oellu', Paotr'J, Scullet7 and OnthOW!e. (Upper Preout'S.) l'i:c. Penalty not exceeding Two Hundred n.311ars 
.. ~ • ,_.... 01'0aDd Reot--£15. --- M-- l nor lt'SS than Fifty DoUnrs. · 
T. w. SPRY, 48 Boxes SODA B~BUITS-2lbs. ench. , · . ~CHEAPEST IN TO\VK . .... ~~ All offences against this Act wHl bo proeecuted flllrl7 Real &tate Hroser. " with tho utmost rigour of the ~,v. 50 Boxes Metz F U IT- a most d elicious a r ticle - selling at a v e ry low figurl' . L 1 Ton s C OAL-roun d and bright , Ht. John's, Newroundlnnd, Aug. 18th, 11386. fiiiiiMIEstatewfth WaterslcfePremises, 30 Pots of JELLY-consisting of Calfs Feet, Noyean, Madeira, &c., &c. Landing ex "u. Bernier." D. w. PROWSE, 
r.. Sale b Publi Au • STRAWBERRIES, APPLES, (preserved). :?r!Sent hooll' cheap white dischnrging. J. G. CONROY, 
rvr J C CtiOO Morton's Celebrated JAMS- lib. tins, 200Bottles MUSTARD-Gd ea · ' 1. Stipmcliary .lfw;istratcafor Netcfpwullallcl. 
1 
-- • 200 Bottles PEPPER-6d each. Mo rton's Choice BAKING PO\ VDER, l'nr • ~01 r:.- Rcdudion io prk c to purchn~rs of fit"c tlll.l:_· 1_0_. - ------=--- ----.--~ wDl be otrered for sale by Gold BAKING POWDER, Royal BAKING POWDER, 30 Boxes BISCU TTti. tons :tntlupw:mt!l. - ~.A.2i.A..A.:J:=l. J 
ftltllcA.uctton..t within the Com- viz- Fruit, Sugar, Lemon, Sweet \Vine and Square Ginger. au;;l7, Ji BARNES & Co. di C 1 merelal Sale .Hoom, 011 Sntur- --AL.'SO-- --- In a l <l of t b o 1\Ietbo st o l~gc. 'da~, the 11th day of Set)tember, Bread, Butter. Family Mess Pork-a c h oice article , in 2 & alu piece~. .h •"·l ..: . ,JU • ')?' )l 1 0 llJ J)' 1888
' at Noon, Packet Bee f. Lard- a su perior artic le p<>r ll.s . .Yom s~otiau . 
MUD VI TUABLE ESTATE Th<•y would also call attention to a fine stock of TOBACCOS, viz - Cu& Plug. t6 hhds . Bright R otnilin;; Sugar , IBn 11:l1JJ L eade r , Solace, & c ., and a large and well-assorted lot of CIGAR •, folll)\viug :?0 Ca.ses Currants. 
brands-Our Alderman, Cazadora, li'crrier, Cnpadura, Noisy Boys. \Van~ rle ,·. With Waterside Premise~o~, 
S~Mlatecl iD the town or SL John'11, called •· Pvc 
Olrner." or Thompeon'e Elt.at.e, and cnending 
fll>m Uower Street on the North to the sea on th 
...,, 8S now pcl86eS8ed by Messn1. P. & L. Tessier 
aud other tCD4nta. The Estnto is bounded nnd i~py Gower Streot, George Street, Wnter 
Street, Prince Street, Buchannn Street nnd 
-ftrrh:bfntf'Lane, .nnd f~ most eligibly situated nnd 
fully let and bualt. upon, under Leases, oC which 
110me ~from year to yAOr, nnd the majority ex-
pire perfodicaUy within the ne.xt 10 ycaf8. 
On lit~ Jrnlrrsld~ porllou thrrt' nr~ 
Valuable Whan·cs anrt BuildingR. and thf· u nsc 
of lhia porlion exp(reg in tm. The preecnt An· 
Dual Rental oC tho Estnte is about. £.:i00, auld tbe 
• 1Mfly Crown Rent payable therefor is £46 1411. 7d. 
Tho Rates and Taxes nro moderate. ~e JEIIfate mrry br offtr~d In o1u lot 
or tD eeveral lots, lUld mny he eold in whole or in 
part, by private contrn.ct. Printed particuloTll 
and Plan ot the ..Estate, &nfl 1\11 Curthcr inlo{ma-
tion mation may be obtnlnetl from W . B. GRl EVE 
&q., ol :v..n. Baine, J ohnstone & Co., or A. o: 
li.A."YW ABD, EeQ., Q.C., St. John's, who wiU ex-
hibit the Lease~!, 1'itles and conditiona or Snle. 
augt2,Slw ,fp. 
\ 
Alice, Jersey Lilly, &c. · · 
The abovo stock will b e sold at tho lowest prices, either ' vholesalo or retnil. Out-
port orders receive their best nnd most careful attention. ~Ships' titCir t> 
s upplied at tho s h ortest notice. 
, 
augl7 P. JORDAN SONS, 
H. II. ~. Emet~!~:RtJJ~ttel ·. Tro~,e 
Athenrenm Hall, Wednesday Evening, f8th In st., 
(ln aitl of tho fund riSr the widows nnd childrt'n or those lost by the capsizing oC II.~£ .. ao.~lwwt:·.~ 
boat nt Port Royru, Jnmllica, June 27th, 1886.) • 
--------- ----
l ute rloc ntor- T. Brown. Bones- V. Fromm. Ttunbo- .A. Cox. 
--------------------------------
PROt: RAMMB. 
- ALSI), -
20 Vase~:~ SlH\nis h nions O, • 
In splendid ortler. "'·ill be sold cheap. 
T. & M. WINTER. 
auglifp ____ __ _ _ _ 
OOJJ 
Jl"ST nP.CEI\'~:1>, AT 
J., J .. & L . F URLONG'S, 
a, Arcade Building:' . ;J. 
2,000 PIECES CHEAP ROOM PAPER, 
LacHes ' E . S. Kid Doots, 4-s Gs e 'It>. 
- 100 Pl\inl o( our-
CELEBR~ED lOs. BUTTON BOOTS. 
Blnck ~d Colored Rosary Trimminl). 
augl7 __ .. _____ • __ _ 
• ~.W ~ducrlisctucnts. Overture .. .. ..... .. :.~~~. ~: ..... .. .. . .. ·,J.rouP'! 
~ -- ~ - - - -- Opening Choms, "Come where the Moof~~enrrlll 
Wnlk Round Song ...... . ... .... . ...... .. 'I'roupo 
PAJtT II. Stei\pl to .Halitax & Boston . 
Regatta r _ Regatta J ·n .. tt~~~~·~~~-i.ittl~i · ·.-.,:;. :: ~ : ::::::·j;~';: 1 1 ~j~ Hello. Ilaby, ..... ....... .. V. Fromm 
-"Don't forget Me UtUoDnrling," J Haines 
Song-·' Eigbteenpen<X'," . .. . .. . .. . ....... . A. Cox 
Charnctcr Song - " ~lsmnrck Finnl~an, E-j(J.,' 
R.1 e. Boal. .., • --
Stump Speech-Lcctu~ on TemJ>erance, T . .L"rown JI'ho.a.t:~. "1\I<U,itobunb" sailing fJ'OJU 
Cha~r Duett-"l!~per Ten&; Lowt?r Fh···:· Olnligowon S T U R AY, t he 21 t. 
The Annual Regatta 
will take place on TUESDAY, 2~th inst. 
(Wtatl1tr permitting.) 
(If not ft.ne on TUESDAY, the Regatta will be 
held on toUo11Ving day.) 
Pull putleuJara latn on. 
lrBoab can be entered on THUR.~OA Y, FRI-
DAY nnd SATURDAY. By order, 
angl7 
·w. R. STffiLING, 
Secy. Com. 
Balfad- " rm dying far from thf.>tle I lOVl'... J . J. M.iddlemtu, T. Gladstone iJast., ,,nd ca.Ulng hero, will sall ~ &; Dance .... ..... .. .. . .. A. Smith & J. lkll J t 'b b p rt b t Maytl3rd. Chaiac.ter Song-Buttercup Joe," .. ..... J. Hrunl'8 aoo~o r" e n ovo o s n on 
t h e 29 h inst . For ~"'rcigbt or 
Pas ag~ ax>ply to TO CONCLUDE WITQ _\ROARiNG FARCE ENTITLED: 
' ' :Ei.;"1.1Tl"l 'u.:n.s :f.rorn El.orxl e.''· 
CII.utACTERS : 
Chorkoy ~ump, (Art Collector) . . . . .. ._ . T. Brown I Chip'!
1
eom Rome) .. . . .. .•• , . . .. .. . . . R. C. Boat 
Arabella Q1!s daughter) . .. ..... .... . .. 1•. 11:\ynn.rd Joe (a. AJax).. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. V. Froaun 
Cnpt. 8lll1th (in lo•e ldth AmbcllA ....... . \ . C'.ox Jullns (ali.M llcrculee) . . ... . . ... . . .. .. .. J. ~r 
Ood Save the Quee n. 
- --Tickets or admission, ~ ceniB; Reeerve« 110ate, 60 ocnta. 1>oon open a~7.SO: comm('nce Rt ~ J>.m. 
DrPiau ot the II1illand Reserved Seat Tickets at Obiaholm's bookstore. nugl&,l!\l'p 
... 
' . 
v SHEA & Co., 
nug14,1 w,rp. Agent.. 
Pll:)KED UP 
In ST. MARY'S BAY, on FluDAY tho 7th inst .• 
nbout ~ l 11fhOftiJt ('Od·~•~tllu.v. with ini-
tials on buo)'1'. The O\•ncr cnu proc11ro thl' }lro-
pert:r on po.ying expen8e8, tUtd applylnJC lo Cupt. 
lloehler, schr. Car;olint, at SRCA & Oo'a. wharf, 
or n~ tho office. (lngl6.tll,Cp 
The ft•ll wing Lndics havo booD~p inted M 
oflit·crd in ('Ollneclion with the pro Buzru1r to 
bo held irt Juuo ne.~t :-Mra. F. • Ayro, .Prw -
dcnt. ; :.Irs. llenry Woods,'Vi~Prcs..; blrs. •. T. A. 
Davis. Secretary; )[rs. W. J . Herder, .i;\..8-<t , ~<'. ; 
:\h-R. H. E. IIoUowny, Treasurer. 
Contributions. either in money or~. wiil bo 
U1nnkfuUy received by the boveor oy ~o tollow-
itlg lndit'S :- . 
1-'A..~C\' T .\ DLES-)lrs. C. R. Ayrc, Mrs. J. Steer, 
)lt'll. Wm. White. Mrs. Peters, Miss Shi.mm, llln~ . 
Jnn1es Angel, .Mrs. Arthur Mnrtin, Mrs. Ri>on~y , 
)Irs. G. Milligan, jr., Mrs. Dr. Tait,l!rs. R.-WI11tc, 
Miss ?.lillignn, )lit-. • r. Curran, Mrs. Bulle:r, ~In;. 
Uenry Dui:lcr, llis. Dinmond, Mrs. Wm. 1Cni ~ht. 
Mrs. Jones, Mrs. Parkins, Mrs. Boyd, Mrs. Yawr, 
Mrs. Goo. Gear, Mrs. S. Knight, Mrs. StiW.looe. 
)!T:l. Mcfntyre. Mrs. Wm . .Mows, ?.It'll. W. 'l)trncr. 
Rl:!rltBSB ~n:~'T TABU:s-Mrs. Rosterson, lt!rs. A. 
Turner, Mrs. A . J . W. McNcilyJ Mrs. J. Sh1lJ1!>on, 
l\h't!. S. March, ~lrs. l'ippy. · 
augll,l "·rp,SJ>,liw ,t! 
FOR SALE BY 
Shea -"' Co., 
Xow Landing, ex " Pollno," \ 
250 Brls. "Baker's Queen" Flout· 
120 " ' ' Sil"\"erdust " ~ do 
(Will be sold cheap ex ship.) 
ug lG,3i,Cp . 
.A C ONOE RT 'vill take place in ST. 
PATRICK' SCROOL-ROOU. RivERHEAD, 
on TRUSRDAY, THE 19TH lNST., to co n-
sist of Solos! Dialogues, R ecita -
t ions , and will conclude with a h\llgh-
able Farce. Admission-10 ceut ·: 
M .P. GmBS, 
nu,IG,Si,fp. 
F. W. CUNNINCHAM, 
Cor. Duke and Water Streats. 
HALIFAX, N. 8., 
Commission and Forwarding Agent. 
Pnrtioular ftttentlon gi,·on to the ~"« antl 
l!hJprlog qf nllldnM or :t\meri~1 ~~ M•l No"l\ Rbllinn Prodoce nod .rnut.r, and ulber 
tnJrle-. • QuotnUon."' furnbhctl un O,.C)liontioo ·by m.UI or '\... 
'viro. Corrfl8).andrn<-e 110licited, P,O. tM>P.~. 
sugt018n1 
.. 
THE DAILY COWNIST, AlmtJST l. 7, -,.f886 . 
• 
TKI UGDa OF 'rEI KARQtTISES. one that would solve tbtt problem of 
what kind of ships of war~ were to be 
CO.A.L! COAL!! O@AL! !! 
NO'\' L.ANDING, 
. A Prime Cargo of Bright, Round 
'\ 
Jf.-qfB-r 
p<'r s1eainer JYov:~ Scotu:m from LiYo!'pocl , The ..editor of the London Truth built in the future. He believed the ~~ ~P<>uchere, hits off the political Orlando was the kind of vessel now re-
aitilatloii in England. in the follo.wing quired, having great strength, great ar-
trenohanktyle :-"The Marquises seem maments, and great speed, and being 
to have settled our aftairs to their sa tis~ able to remain at sea a long time. In !acti4n.. '. mile.tbe ConserYative Mar- his opinion tQis class of vessel was to be 
/~ is ·te-be Prime Minister, the Liberal preferred to large vessels which bad. not 
.Marquls1islto Sit o.~ite him but to the qualiijes he had enumerated, and 
~ppo~~!D- 'Wl:lus;the triumph of the loss of which was always felt more than 
' Classes' IS secured for the moment. that of a small ship. Mr. White, direc-
Let UJ iOEhtb~ful that Providence has tor of .naval construction, said the only 
~ouol\Wed.to1us ¥a.z:g_uises and such- way in which progress in the navy ~~at .beings•to ;t.,Wte.care of us. I could be made was by continuity of  ·fihAAks humbfy ana ~ratefully policy, and he looked forward to the 
for.~ -kindred mercies. How long .time wnen the Admiralty would not be 
is,~!a"6f~itM,of the ·Marquises likely to affected by a change of government. 
last? ·X~..Qonsenvative Marquis has a If the1navy wore twice as powerful as it mipocity~af ~is owu dif.l6ct follo.wers in is, it would be better for the country. 
Glace , Bay. COAL, R'JIW· 
Sent home cheap . whilst ~~ging. 
.. 200 Do~n 
the H®Se ~>f Commons, and can only 
hope to remain in office .if the Liberal 
¥~uis tinds a -su.tl;icient number of 
L~.ready tQ.support the Conserva-
tive ,Q.<wem~entt Their sole bond of 
union is ~ de~ermination to decline to 
assent to those concessions to Irish 
aspirations that the v~t majority of 
the Libe.rals of the United Kingdom 
have declared to be wise and legitimate. 
ll'he··~¥"quis of Salisburyrproposes that 
the alluwce .Bhould last twenty years. 
I aJDJ.nclined to think t.w,enty weeks is 
n~tbe dur.atjon. Tbe outcome of 
thB election so ·far is a GoY.ernment to 
be installed in oJ!jce, w,h.ose .general 
principles do not command a majority. 
In consideration of Ireland not being 
governed as she wishes, we are not to 
be.governed as we wish. Almost the 
enld,-e lr;ieh representation bad declared 
for IiP.roe Rule. Therefore Ireland is 
not to have Home Rule. A majority of 
th~ eleQtQTs of-Great Beitain and ll'eland 
have declared for a Liberal Govern-
EtmoPEAN NEWS. 
(From the Cork Examiner, Aug. 4. ) 
FATALITY AT LISTOWEL.-Yesterday, 
Dr. Clancy. Coroner, held an inquest on 
aug16. 
CLIFT, WOOD & Co . 
ANTI~SH BUTT:E]R. 
. 
· FOB SALE, 
By CLIFT, WOOD & Co., 
129 Tubs New Butter. 
nugtG ox Soudan. 
To Coopers. 
The Subscribers O.ffer for sale at ~ow 
pl.'ioes, 
6 M. Hardwood Herring Barrel STAVES, 
6 M. Softwood do do .dp the body of Pa.tr:ick Moloney, aged 70, 6 M. Heading for 1do do 
P. & L. Tessier. 
who, according to the testimony of Dr. 
Falvey, Tralee, assisted by Dr. Keane, 
Listo·w·el, died from extravasation of aug16. 
the blood in thlfD're~brane of the brain, =NF=L~D._G_LA_S-S'_E_M_IOSS_II_G -C-OM_'_PY_, .-LT-D. 
caused, according to-the evidence of 
two witnesses named Nolan and Hen~ 
nessy, by a stroke which deceased re-
ceived fr9m a man about fifty years, 
named Boyle, who was arrested the 
morning after the occllllrence by a bead-
constable, and carried before Captain 
Masey, and remanded until 'thursday. 
The jury, Mr. Kirby, foreman, found· a 
verdict according to the medical testi-
mony. 
SIR THOKAS BRADY. 
Casey's FJeld, Head Flower BtU. 
UJE have on hand a complete NEW STYLE OF B DmiGN~eb V.Ubale Doon and 
Window at prlcee to ault the ~
samples of which may be lllll at our~ 
We h&Ye al80 a~t)- of SVAT.T. OQI.llREDI 
GLASS (plaiD-M: ale a...p. We HIIJ*&fally 
inYite the pa ..a .Ga. jllboDa to~ oar 
stock of ...on. wblcla may be seen an1 day be-
tween the boure of 8 a.m. ~-8 p.m. We call 
suecial atteDtion to oar WHITE EIIBd88ED 
d LASS in Lacework dealau. ar-<>rdere prompt-
ly executed and eatWactfon guaranteed. 
H. E. GEORGE, 
aug14,Si. • JI47Ul(p'. 
BUTTER! BUTTER! l3UTI'ER! 
FOil SALP! BY 
CLIFT, WOOD & Co., 
50 Tubs Choice Selected Butter, 
nuglO ex Polino from'llontreil. 
NFLD. RAILWAY. 
SPECIAL NO .riCE. 
20 .c~. Assorted Sweet.s, 50 half-che~ts New Teas. 
Per !Steamer Portia £rom Now York: 
50 iris. Ckoiee. Family less Pork, 25 brls. ·Pork .s . 
augu . B. tc T. ~I+Oti!Ji:Jc • 
< 
TQbin's on the B~<ili,,."g~ln ooJJ.s 
the attent,ion of To"·n and Outport people t~ the 
fact that they are 
DOINC 
their gtnost to sell FLOUR, POJtK,;BREAD, 
BUn- or aU grades, for the next two lmon&ha, 
nt suob low~ that purcbasera shoetld gi\'O 
i them a. 01111 before going elsewhore. 
ALL 
our Goods are Guaranteed. ll. & J. TOBIN are 
direct importm. of all kinds of GROCERIES, and 
are prep&red to I'!,Ppl_y wholeeale and 're&ail, TEA, 
COFFEE, SUGAR, J.AliS, SYRUPS, ~E.ES, 
SAUCES, EGG a: BAKING POWDERS, 0ES. 
STARCH, BLACK LEAD, BLACKING, AB8 
and TOBACCOS cheaper than ~ other boale Ill 
theT.rade. WE 
ue o.rering Sft&t ~ill GU ~.:&Je.t JJartmeDt. a few of Which we >-
JROlf.BEDSTBADS Celfahtly -~'tbaa cost. 100 BoDe HOBSS:SUOE N 1 ~
SHOB. STOVE & SCRUB BR 8dl 
DOUBLE OIL OLOTHE8, at 10 per C!1DL Je. 
tban our former low price&. We 
CA"N 
supply Hope Painters with aU lr.Indaof BRUBBES, 
PAINTS. LINSEED OIL, TURPENTINE,~ 
NIBH, GOLD LEAF, &c., at prioee lower than 
than Ule 19West. or Give ua. call and you will 
never rept it. 
Cash System - .. Small P.roftts. 
M. & J. TOBI·N, 
170 & 172, Duckworth St., St. Jolln's, N.F . 
aug10. 
ment, 80-ihey-are to .have a Conserva-· The outgoing Lord Lieutenant con-
ti~e Gover~ment. Why do I . think ferred, sa~the Cor.k Examiner, Au~. 4, 
thl.S benefic1ent arrangement w1l1 not the bono of" Kmghtbood upon Mr. 
last.)Ang? Probably Hartington does Thomas Fr nbes Brady, the well-known 
not.desire office. In the Parliamentary Inspector of Fisheries. The distinction 
~s~~be is older than . Mr. Gladstone. is one well deserved, and will ~ive 
In .the course of na~ure his t ranslation general satisfaction. Sir Thomas Bra-
to-the Ho~se of Lords cannot be very dy's labours in his department towards 
far ~tant. But I doubt whether many promoting the great fishing industry 
UnioDis$s;.evcr contempl1 ~ted falling be, and the safety and prosperity of those 
tween ,two stools, , still\ more whether ·w· ho fol1o'v its dangerous and difficult 
this bas. now .been .th~~ fate. They ways have long been wirlely recogni-
will ;not~it .quietly on ~e ground for sed. Even better known, however, are 
long. I esmnate Lord Hartington's his strenous exertions on behalf of auf-
personal follo~i~g at ~bout.ten~ that of fering humanity a long the wild coasts 
Mr. Cha~berlain at :a~ut six. The North, South. and W est. He has spared · 
r.est o(~pe Unionist-s are isolated atoms no pains to alleviatethehard life which From and after THURSDAY, August 
who h~Y~ .drifted into an absurd posi- must almost inevitably be the lot of 19th, the Regular Train leaving St. ~io~q.~ll be glad to · get out of it. the fisherman, and his great services in J ohn's at 6 a.m., will be discontinued. p I I G I · 
.A.t •Uie ~nan 41eneral election it is not the relief of the acute distress which A Special Train will leave St. John's at 
they:.will-be..supported by the Conser~ has so frequently prevailed on tb.,e wes- 6 a .m. each MONDAY MORNING for Kelli- roVJSIODS' rooones.l. 
vatives, to w.hose votes t)ley owe their tern coast of Ireland cannot soon be ~rews : returning, will arrive in St. ... · 
1 present r eturn, while, un :ess they ..make forgotten. In this instance at all event · John !a 8.55 a.m. · ' 
A LARGE AND WELL 
.~witb.:$he Liberal p ~rty, t.bey will honour bas been given to whom honour augl4,Si. • , 
not~btain.ihesupport <>)(the 'Liberals. was due. Builders' Supply Store. Bread, Flour Family Mess Pork, .Loins, and Jowles, Butter-choice 
These ·ree(is sl)aken by the wind will CanadianJ Beef, Brawn and Lunch Tongue-in 2lb s, Sardiiles 1 ~·Ub,tina. pr<)liabli,aqprirb9w.to an orthodox wind. A NEW StTBKARINE TUNNEL. Salmon, LObsters and Oysters-in Jlb tins. , 
If Ji)le ~ ,be Tory, by all means -- · • · & l:ifbe ~=ni ~fe~to !fa~h lis!eJef:fh~jo~,~:z ~Jj)~b~~no~PFr~: REOEJ::;;;~~A ~O:TIA4': ~Jf~rl~::s c~~~a~~o~~dE8a~,~~PaJfev~fte Pea~ ::!f~Ci&~~ 
baDCt.el ¢.~ themselves Liber- day evening, says that the Swedish and seamless sacks. I · 
SF.;.. l by Oollserv.tive, VQtes be- Danish newspapers have for some days T t Got~ L Pearl Barley Rice, Oatmeal, Macaroni, T~pi~ ~0 ~~and a ~·lllQ.Iters of both Tories and been discussing schemes for the con- rans r . eat Polson's Corn Flour, Baking Powder, Egg Powder, Cream T~BMad dloda, This is government of the struction of a tunnel between Denmark Hops, CuxraQts, Raisins and Dried .o\pples. · 
~ vd~b a -'~eugeance. The and Sweden, under the Sound. The Tea, Coffee, Chocolate and Cocoa, Condensed Milk, Brown " ,White 
tjoi'jitiT· has not ~~ its con- question of a subm~ine '"'ay · between Sugar, Biscuits, .. L\.ssorted Preson·es in tins and large packages. 
aunee m ~•· Why, then tbe two countrieolil hal} been raised seve- A"D OTHER PAINTERS' REOUISITES · · Maaald 1Jae lie . aiiier of our des- ral times, but never..ao-~eriously as now. n • Confectionery (assorted), Mixed Pickles, Chow Chow;~ 
tiDieeP ~t, .on -4lae other .grounds, In fact, M.A. de Rothe, the engineer, · WilliaJl}. Campbell. Sauce, Mushroom Catsup. . 
I ~· It is 'our au~ to ex- in the name of a Fronch company, bas nug14. Mustard in tins, boxes and kegs, Pepper- white and blac~ G~er, ~....,.. means to make anti- just presented to the two Gover. nments ,.....1.::apb,........-=a-:w-d. - Allspice, Cinnamon, Nutmeg~. and ClovcsJt ~\a,c.k ~~r.Kllife tEwJr~ife 
~ _ Government im~ble. mterested a plan for cutting a tunnel '-' ~ '-""'~~ • Brick, Harness Liquid, Shoe Polish. Shoe, Stove a~d Scrubbing Brttshee, Col-
e solemnly declared that Ire- between Copenhagen and Malmo, - - man's Blue Starch and Ball Blue, 'Vash Boards, w·ood Buckets, Clothes Pins, 
Jad.J e rigb~ to a domeiRic Parlia- in Sweden. The tunnel would be ON I?~ .BY Brown, Windsor , Glycerine and assqrted Fancy Soaps, Parafine, Sperm, Wax.&· 
--. ~=~~· Wj"'fuse to do this jus- seven and a half miles long, in two Clift, W60(l & Co., J. Morril's Mould Candles, Chimnies, Burner~ ~d W.i,cks, sH~t-. ~a.r~ 
tioe $0~ en Pharaoh declin- parts, of which two miles would lie be- ' TWENTY M. Crown and other brands Tobacco, Cigars and Matc.b.es, New · rlfQJit · Sole 
eel to le e raelites go~ Moses did not tween the islands of Amak and Leather and Shoo P egs. • •'ick.N.~, bu~ rainea down plague Sattholm, and five and a half between PJ.n8 c IQr nhoar .J Champagne, Port, Sherry, Claret and other Wines, Bran~,.~, ~aWiae~s. We must follow the latter island and the Swedish coast. /j 1 U • Gin, Old Jamaica and Demerara Rum, Bass's Ale, and Burlte's ) Porter,. hia.-am,Ple:-~Saliabury must not sleep M. de Rothe has been for several years augtO. Raspberry and Lemon Syrup. Lime Juice. &c., and other articles toA>flttDY to 
on. a~ Of to&es. We must be a mib- employed as an engineer on the Panama mention, selling at priceR to defy competition. ~ SatisfactiQ\1\gU~. 
tent J)!Uty. .By ;esplutions\ by bills, by Canal work. CONSOLID'I m-no STOCK. ,._~~~.Jn~t.breaK: up this un- .8.1Jl 7T J o~u · ··tJ~t~ , 
_... • ~el·:u;y, holy1iliaDoe, whoae .bond ·of uuion is coercion of our fellow counteymen. We mi5,'b.ack to the constitutjonal 
p _ •*bat.lha,~ar.ty in office is the 
'l)&.dy. leh .has \lie ~orio/ in the 
H~~Commons. The lnsb must 
S~lld,by .Us 'jf~hey hope that we per-
~en$ly~U~d l,?y .tbem. From 
t.be ConttrV.ativ~ they will never get 
Hom~de, they will be foolish indeed, 
if tKey will sell their inheritance for a 
mess or two ot pottage. Mr. Gladstone 
bas created · a .Home Rule par-
ty in Eug,laDd. •Be has accepted 
d~ for. iplself .....a!ld his party on 
thudssue. · -Forth& Iosh to desert him 
now would'be a crime-.nay worse than 
a cl'ime, J$\lh m~~~rga.mze, we . must 
have altadioal platform of which Home 
Rule will be but one plank. The Demo~ 
craciea..of....the.two lslands must give to 
eadh ..o&ll~-t.be qan.d. We have our 
grievances, .the...Icisb have theirs. To 
re= ~~ ,must be our cry. Glad-
at t~ to remain at the head of 
1he.Qe~siho,D. rHe wjll take an activo 
part in ·~L be ;n the House as 
much lVI ~.8 r~h .~llows. In his 
abse.llce • .the pp~i~ion vtHl . be l~d. by Sir~l!ifm• ;Harcourt. ! 
~tUJW W4J~1ltiP .AlfDO. 
Meurs.rEalmera,shipbuilders,Jarrow· 
auccessfuJly laWtcltsd~om their yard oa.tha,.~n .of e -~tt., Her 
· · ship Orland . :tadY.,Palmer 
e v~l. A ~large concourse 
witnessed th launch. 
g at a Iur\theon at which 
abotd 400 persons wer,entcrtained1 Sir C. It Palmer, who pt; aided, Mid that 
'he OrlAndo was a ne ;type of epip, and 
J 
MR. LEONARD COURTNEY AND MR. 
JoHN MoRLEY.- Mr. Leonard Courtney 
having been charged with saying that 
Mr. John Morley, bad not been consist-
ent Home Ruler, bas replied as follow.-: 
'' I have taken every occaRion of de· 
cla.ring that, whatever wo rony think of 
his policy, we must all confess that. his 
conduct on this question resounds 
throughout to his hig hest honor. It is 
because he bad a g-reat and a serious 
sense of responsibility that. though ho 
may have long RUSpected i n his nwn 
mind that Home Rule, in somo sbnpl', 
was inevitable, be abstained from · pos-
ing his position ar-; editor or Oabmet 
Minister to fru tratp the possibility of 
other solutions ... 
No resistance whatever has been of· 
fere.d by the Tiree Islanders to the 
landing of the expeditionary force. and 
milk is gratuitously tmpplied by the in-
habita nts to.tbe marines. This morn-
ing the men on board the Ajax tur~M 
out- for gun practice, which was ,1ft-: 
nessed with much curiosity a nd interest 
by the islanders. The procurn.tor fiscal, 
Mr. Spr oot, is Rtill engaged in taking 
statements of witncsseF, wi th a view to 
bringin~ cruoinal charges againRt those 
who asststed in the deforcement of the 
officers. It is not yet known when the 
.Ajax and Njg<>l are to lcavo tho Island, 
but it is expected that orders will be 
received to-morrow. 
SINGULAR ACCIDENT TO A Cow.- A 
valuable Jersey cow belonging to a St. 
John, N. B. , f!Cn tleman, n1e' with a 
a sinJUlar accrdent tho other day. By 
eteppmg on her tail, it waa drawn out 
by l'OOt& with a pound or t.wo of fiesb. 
REOIDVER.. GEl\"EBAL'S 'OF.Ji'l ('K, ~ 
. St. John's, Gtb July, 1 G. f 
I HEREBY GlVE NOTICE, lthnt under the 
provisions of an Act passed in t~ IRSt Sollsion or 
the LeP!at.urc, entitled " .An M:t to make pro-
nsion for the Liquidation of a certain ex:istln§ 
Liabilities of tho Colony, Q.Dd for~ purp0!:108;' 
I am authori.zcd to ra.iso b Loan \h• IIUm or 
S1C) o, .. 
. 290, Water Stre.et and 43 & 45, King'aRoad. 
JY12. . 
1N.ew Goods I New Goods!! 
--- ··_,.- ... ·- --upon Debenture~~, c!ff.r . -umn and pnyRble • 
oot~rt!•el?ublic~s o 1tlle eorony arter Jhe We have just &pened a large SWpment ofEogllsh and 
e:qmnlton of Twenty·fi"o Years, when it shall be · opti<?O~ with the Governmeut~ pay o!fthnto~me American FURNISH INC coons including-e-very-
on glVIDg Twelve Months' preYIOuslftollce oC such 'thin k ~ t "1..}' d tt iii: 
intention. ~ g ne~essary to 1na -e com.~.or au e an a n.c.ve 
Te.nd61'11 for the abo,·e amo11nt will be rec•ived . • S · l 
nt my office until noon on TBORSD'A Y, 9th day Homes. Please call and lllSpect our tock. l 
of September next. 1 
::me Ten.ders must ~press how many dollars ' • . N ewfonndlan<l Furniture & Moulding Co. 
w1ll be gww fer e very Ono Hundred Dollars ' 
Stook, which .Stock will ~ iQtpest at. tho rato C H R. C E A R Q HfiJ :A I D 
of four per cent. per onnum, payable hal!-.rearly . aug7 ·~ • • g, • 
1
• · ~ • 
W. J. S. DONNELLY, .. , . 
jy9. .Rooeiver General. A J.O'l' OF 
Va!uabl~it~:-;:~~::.rti~::. S•l; at .p·m·ll\1. ~ c· O'llOI s•rs· 
I AM authori.md to offer CgrSale, by Privato Con- • 1 ~~~:.nk::~u~:!1;~~t!b:t~t~J · ~ : 't : r · • bound~-tUS (oUows, thnt is toay: by a line CQ,tn- ..n~ t ·~ ...,_ 1.~. _ .. ._,,...7-.::---...."~T:" 
mencin&at apq{nt fo~ oh.ainapaore.ox:leiJII, f'rom -~-;"-" r~.:&:.;a ~.a; · ,v ..&:.W..L'W 
the &bore of Iiul.i.o.n .B t. 1'he.nce en<Jt end or tho 
oUlei'ls land bears eou ej.ghty degwes e~t, thonoo - -AT--
running bv Crown land eouth eight de~ east, 
nine chaitis; eonth.elghty d1'8f'881~~ flUy.ftvo 
chaJli.S more or ·-: noTth eight depeee: we.~ 
nine cbaiml and north eighly degree~' east flfty-fivo 
chaine, more or 18811, to the place of oomrnenoo-
ment, ~ a pubUe road, ~ throu«h 
the eald land, of fl(ty teet wide; 1-.cl.lDir Into tLu 
oountry, and oontafnlng about forv-ailoe act'ftJ 
and a &alt. Fflr 1ermt1 Anlt otMI' parttculal'll,, · 
AU warranted Newest Patterns, and im· 
Apply to 
T. W. SPR·Y, , • I ..., j21, I RealiDnate Broker, Sl. J'olm'a. 
• I 
"' , 
\' 
•\' 
• 
COLONiS~, AUGUST 17, 1886~ 
- . - --
""' - "' ....... ~., ..... w~n to ~heir gracious h~stess and her Just. Rec' e' a·ved· •• 
__ b~1ght httle daughter. The party last (fA D'R} ED B';Y S T 0 R U ~1ght was deliglitful. All o.re partiiJg 12 • -- ~e~ Groods. 1'.TeJv Grood.s. _______ ..._, .. ~·---\1 - It . Dl. m high spir~ts, making ap~intments 5--·&B:ttls • . Ohoice- . Fa.mily 
/ for t.he commg summer and country F,l . :a:.... C> "'[J" ~ 
-- mr.et1dg~. They go at last, and with ···ttr."· ') ~"Celestial City.") • ... • I ' WA O -· ... : ~ _,. ·~w-· -~ PART II: aht~e Slgh, ,Ml'S. Abbott sinks into b~r 't 288. pe''r Ba-l, ,·t-~I. c. a1r; Sh~ 1s not very strong, and Ja.St A •• ,. ~ iW ~~ ~ @ -- • .u.,.n~~  
. 'h" 1:rl l t . d 1 li. n• r~ . " t• ~ I CHAPTER X.4(Continued. ) 
LEO'S OA Ll~. 
1 Oh ! yes, I know. · I ain't like your 
mother, or these hea· ·y swells around, 
bu~ I've been n good ~ther to you- now 
haven't I ? I don't (':}ink I ever refused 
y~ .anything in ~ life-now did I ? 
And yoJ,J'd-you'd be~sorry if anything 
haJ>pened me-now wouldn' t you?' 
Leo looks at bin anxiously. The 
sam~ thoughtz alas crosses her mind 
as_h er mothers-haft he been drinking? 
Mr. Abbott is apt to ·.J.>e maudling in his 
cups. so his pathos is a lways open to 
do).lbt. 
'You had better .go to bed, , papa,' 
88.]15 Leo. as her mother has done. 
'.You look very badly. And perhaps 
you had better send for Dr. Gillson. 
'I don't want Mr. Gillson, my girl. I 
k~~w ' vhat your thinking of, but it 
am t ~hat. I'm not drunk. Good-night, 
little one-kiss your old dad. ' 
Miss Leo's pink lips touch daintly the 
cold cheek of her father. Then she, too 
flits away to meet her partner for the 
fiJ:at dane~. Mr. -:<\.bbott is not a subject 
to .he sentrmentahzed oYer eYen if he 
is · a little pale. Much drinking bas 
allenated from him even the respect 
and,affection of his daughter, a lthough 
~he 18 f~irly found of papa too. But it 
IS not 10 the same way or degree in 
which she is fond of mamma and Geoff. 
Mr: A9bo~ goes to his study, followed 
by the crashirig, brilliant music of the 
b~<!: Ladies and gentlemen glance at 
hrm, and wonder who he is. His face 
strike&.them all with'!\ sense of tragedy 
and dise<;~rd, that jars upon tho scene. 
But he disappears and is forgotten. He 
shuts himself in, but he does not shut 
out the triumphal swell of the music 
nor the sound of the dancers' feet. Th~ joyous tumult of the ball mocks hin.1 in 
his seclusion. He has shut out tho 
world, with its brigh tness its gladness 
its joyous life, and the world goes o~ just as merrily without h im. It comes 
well home to him in this hour. He has 
been sorpethin~, he is nothing-be will 
nexe.r~be anything in this world again. 
He sits down and has it out. It does 
not require ~ong thinking. To-night 
ends everythmg. To-morrow he w ill 
s~d alone, wife, son, daughter, home, 
friends-gone. And he has loved them 
all. After to-morrow a ll who have 
known him will fall off from him his 
name will be a byword and a repr~ach 
his. memory a thing to be execrated. H~ 
'~11 be denounc~d-is the girl Joanna 
likely to spare him ? There will be a 
trial through which his wife and his 
d~ghter will be dragg-ed, and their 
~e defiled. There w11l be the sen-
~ce-the _prison wall, the prison dress, 
~e pn.<>n labour, the prison fare, the 
prison life, the c~ thA la~h, the 
prisol} death-that wiil be the story. 
wealth will be powerless here. 
s to a drawer m a desk, unlocks 
ow deliberation, and takes out ~ o ~e articles it contains. It is a 
revolv~er a handsone wen~n, silver-
IQQ~ perfect of its kirid. Ho ex-
l ea e cham ben, reloads carefully, With a face that seems cut in ~ey ~Ao;. And sti11, as he labours at h1s litiTa&t, the dance music swells 
and 8i4b ~oyously, the sound of the 
,~'(8., 1ly1ng feet, the echo of their 
. tier ~ch him7 and he listens as he Then he goes to the win low, 
p[1 the cl~sed sht1tter and looks out. 
1S a lovely night, following a lo,~ely 
day. The deep blut\ sky a-sparkle wit..b 
fr:psty stars, the moon flooding ]awn 
andterrace, and copse with the crystai 
light! Never has Abbott Wood looked 
more beautifuli never has he loved it so 
well. He is taJtin~ his last look at the 
f.ar-off, cold ~:'himng sky. at the fair 
-white earth, at his homo that has been 
h_is pride and boast so long. H e is 
hearkening to the sweet c rash of the 
ba~d--the wild music will be tbe last 
sound o~ ime he wi11 take into eterni ty. 
For the end has come. The wages of 
sin-death- is hero ; tho coward's cu re 
for all the ills of <.'arth- suicide- is at 
band. He wil1 never see the scorn. the 
hatred in his wife's eyes-the shrinking 
horror of his daughter's face. tho ab-
h<?rrent gaze of all men. For him 
there will be no felon's cell or lash-
His sin has found him out, n~d the ro· 
tribution is now. 
He lifts the pistol. A gay burst of 
~ughter j JSt outside the door greet,;~ 
btm on the mom~nt~ Over that merry 
)>eal, over tho last so(t !';trains of the 
waltzers, another sound breaks - n 
dreadful ~ound. But it rcfch~t; nn" Pnt' 
and only tho ~olomn C)'<'S of tho "'" ;~ 
look into.that silent roo1n. · 
QHAPTE.R XI. 
AFTER TRA T :-ITO liT. 
mght ~ fat1g-ue ~ell upon her after her I. GUARANTEE J¥.8 'Flour to be better tbtm 
qmet life, Bes1des slie is worried ahoht Pill!bury's Beet or Silver Queeh, for FamJJy Usc. ~:~ ~~rp· u~ere is high noon, and ~e T. ·~ ALSH, 
. · . m an appearance to explaJn jy27, tm Opnnaito 'Vost ,. Rolltlllll's. ~1s smgul~r conduct. Ab she sits mus- .-- a. 
mg about 1t, .her maid approaches with BUTTER. ' BUTTER. 
a note.. It 18 from the culprit anrl 'is • · 
very bnef. , • r 10N' SALE BY · · ,. 
BruoUTnaooK HouSE, Clift, Wood & Co., 
Thursday .Morning. 114 T b h · N S 
. • MY ()p;An Mom~n : I nm especially anxio~ u s c OlCe new ova cotia 
to see y~lU, but I cannot go to Abbott Wood · so :S "'[)"' -z- :-zw ~ ~ • 
I suppotlc, lruu:'t. nsk you to weet me here nt 'yo~ · enrlics~ connJmence. I will remain in nil day Ex ~ooner "Nova,' from, Antigonish, N. S. 
expooting you. Lol"C to Leo. Ever affectionately. aug.G. · 
'G. v. L.u!AR., 
Mrs. ~bbott knits her brows in dir~ct 
Pterplex1ty OYer this enigmatical note. 
-=~------------------~--Sky-~oc~ets !~ Sky-Rockets I 
••• ..r,$•,\."1 • Cannot go to Abbott Wood!" Butbe FO# t:Sa.IO by P. &~'.TESSIER. 
Dozen Assorted Rockets,:··Yiz: 
..................................... .... .... ... 
was here last night. " Must ask you to 5. S meet me here!" How very odd; how 
extremely unpleasant. What can it 
mean~ Is Geoffrey losing his senses? 
She w~U go at once and firid out. Her 
han~ 1s on. t~e bell when her maid· 
: : WHIRLIGIGS. l SHOOTING l STARS l : 
. l FIERY l SERPENTS, l &o.: : 
... ....... ... ...... ....... ..... ...... .... ....... 
Assoi'ted Colou1-s. 
agam hurr1es m pale, scared horror- 3·....-J7 \ stricken. , """:....;..· ----~~~-::--------
' Oh ! Mrs. Abbott! Obi madam! ON SALE, s~mething awful bas happened!' The By OLIFI'J WOOD & Co., 
gul drops into a chair, panting ~th Tw~~ty Tho~sand Dressed, Ploughed 
sheer afright. 'Oh ! ma'am, I don't . · .. rand TOBgued 
know how to tell you.' 8J 
Mrs. Abbott looks at her a moment ' I nruc·e· L um Ler. 
a nd grows white. · r:... U 
' Is it-anything abou.t my son?' she aug'l. . · · EX'"New ~~fon." 
as~~. almost in a whisper. 41 ne••Water Street•• 41 ng Mr. Geoffrt\y? Oh l no ma'am ·no- I._ I • 
-iliiif:• 1~en01itll 
· <!.- ~' :• · .. 92 i~ ,. iii~!· ·e.ur !a her yard- 'forth ~/t.' . .>~ • ;~ ,~ , ' 
---ALSO-A CBOibE ASSORTllENT OF'---
Aigrettes, Laces, ·Frillings, Gloves, Hats, ·&c., &c~, 
All of which have been personally selected, aud will be sold at even l~ss than 
. . our usuallbw ra~e of profit. 
, William FTew. ,J 
aug3. 
191, WATER STREET. 
thin~ about him. Its master pl~e.se. J;UST RECEIVED o~~eaodfui~·al1 I tell you! It's' drea1ful Men's Felt Hats jy27 ~~~d~sa~q~ea~~ ~~·· ~·· ~~·f-2--~-~·-~~~~-~--~2-~-~'•'--~~--~~~~~-~~~·~~-
stands ere~ again, pale compos~d a From 2s. Gd. to 16e. each. 
trifle haughty. There is' nothing a~ut 1 11 1 1 11 11 11 11 11 11 11 1 1 11 1+-+ ................ --
M~ . .Abbott that can very greatly sw- 4 Cholu Lot or ..Roona Pllptr and 
pr1ze or shock Mr. Abbott's wife. BordeMng, 
'DO n~t.be an idiot,' Shesayssharply. I II II II II II II II II 11111111 II 11 II II 111 1 1-c. 
· \Vbat 1s 1t? Saf what you have come 
to say, and go. am gom§' out. MEN'S SHOES. ' 
. Oh ! no ma'am, you cant go out to- W OMEN'S r RUNELLA B OOTS day. Oh! I beg pardon, but you don' t OMEN'S RUNELLA OOTS' 
know. P repare yourself-oh ! :please do OMEN'S J RUN ELLA OOTS' 
- for- the worst. :Mr. Abbott 1s very- OMEN'S RUNELLA· . OOTS' 
very ill. ' · OMEN'S · RUNELLA. OOTs: 
Mrs. Abbott r ecalls his looks his in- S H · 
coherant speech last night, and slight ly ummer O&lery, . 
shrugs her graceful shoulders. It has Very Cheap. 
happened to Mr. Abbott to be very- \ Vomen's Shoes, Paper Collars, in all 
very ill before, of-delirium tremens ~ sizes. 
'Have you sent for Dr. Gilson!" she jy2!l 
says coldly, and moving a 'vay as" if to 
go. 
'Oh! my dear lady wait! It-it isn' t 
R. HARVEY. 
CARD. 
' A stLECT STOOK OF TJlE FOLLOWING : 
OHAlUPAGNE-Charles Farre "Cabinet." 1 
. CHAMPAGNE-Moet&Cbando~ 
CLARET-St. Julien. PORT-Newman's & Chamissos. 
SllERRY-Various Brands. BRANDY- Hennessy's & Martells. 
WHISKEY -Scotch-PeebleS'special blend 
WHISKEY-Irish-Jamesons and Wises. 
WHISKEY-Rye-10 year's old. 
GIN-Holland & London. 
ALES..:...Bass & Arrols. GING~R AL~antrell & Coohrane, · STOU~uinness's. · · 
A Cho~ce Selection of CIGARS, CIGARETTES and TOBACCO, constantly 
on band. 
Just received per s. s. Nova Scotian, a shipment of 
Cantrell & Cochrane'~ Celebrated Club Soda. 
what you think. Dr. Gilson was bore JAMES B. SCLATER ho.urs anu hours ago, but he can do no- .-
~h~~t, ¥:M~~Ur~~~e.dqP. ' ma'am,' ~ith Manutacturers, Commission and for· 
~In Half Bottles.~ ' 
- -Also, per e.: •• "Carthagenian,"--
'Dead!'Mrs.Abbottrepeatsthesolemn warding Agent Office and Sample Room, 
word awe-stricken, and gazes incredu-
lously at the girl. ' Dead!' that strong, !51 WATER STREET, 
burly, red-faced man. The thought of o ,u O'Mara's Drlfg Store, 
death in connection with her husband .vuza 11 Huldaf#ion Canadin.n Woolens. ~as never come near her-he, and the H. E. Hounsell, Ltd., Lines nnd Twines. 
1dea have been so entirely antagoni ·tic. nr's~~ to select !rom nt the nl'Ove Rooms. 
'Dead!' she repeats for the thud time m29 -
mechanically, in Slow, wondering :::::..T:__h ____ {_' __ A ____ I __ 1 ___ _ to~~~vis, his man, found him early • L erapen IC SSOCiatiOlll 
th.is morning1 ma'alll,: ~he girl says . ~ --W1th a hystence.l, fenunme sob, 'and The New Medical Treatment Absorp· 
sent for the doctor at once. But it was tion, by Dr. J. G. BE~""XETT, M.D. 
too late. He had been dead many A. YouNG MoNT AGUE Meclical Ad viscr 
honrs then. Tho doctor knew the Head Office for Newfoundland, :10, 
house ~as full of.feople, and would not Water Street St. John's. A..dvice free 
let Dav1s t-en unt1 they were gone. He to all 1 ' 
is in his study still ma'am, 'vhere they · . . 
found him lying on the sofa, dressed. Unsolicited Testimonials . 
And, oh ! if you please, there's to be nn Addrese, St. George's Bermudn, July 4th. t~ 1. 
inquest.' -Dear Sir,-With a grnat deal or pleasure nnd 
Mrs. Abbott sits down feelinf sudden- fooling ot deep grntitude. I tender you my thanks 
ly S1.ck and f<> · t A · fol' ouring me of a wealme6& fro ~• which I hM·e ... m . pass10n o remorse "' red t Ph · · 1 d · weeps OVe h , h h f SUue Or. many years. TStCIQIIS 1e re nn tn 
s . r er , s e covers er ace New York·tried their akill',·ai.nly, and fou cured 
w1th her bands, and her tears flow. where they· 9nly relie'\'ed. I would gladh· and 
Idle tears, no doubt-no tears of sorrow earnestly recommend all persons, male or terualc. 
certainly . She has never cared for this' to co~lt you.., either by l~tter or otherwise, n!ld 
dead man · she committed a sin against rest qw~ ~tiafled of n satisCact{)l'y rt'bult. Wtlb 
1 lf 
' l 1'!. the bleestng of God, you bn,·o r;estorcd me, and 
.lerse. a nd .1er wo~an.hood by ma rry· will always~ remembered wi,tb gratitude and 
mg him. L1fe by hlB s1de haa beeu but thanktnlness.-Yours l"CTY' sincdrely, 
' dragging a lengthening chain.' She MA~E Tooor:w!<. 
has held him in nttercontempt, and has Mr. "'-- ois ~-ynard dd LoM 1 t b' 't 'B t h h d ' rnLu. ...... • n ress, nrchnnt. e 1m se,o 1 . u e w o . tes pays Road, top Limo-kiln Road, St . .John's, Nfld. , Gth 
all debts : and now, for aU thJs a very June, 1886, eays :-" It is now o,·er tw·o )"eAnJ 
passion of pain, of remorse, of humilia- and n half since myself and thugh ter wero cured 
tion, fills her. And last njght, he came by Da. BENNET!s MAoNETIO .ABJ30RPTIVE TnEAT· 
to hP.r in some §reat need and she re- ~· I aufJcred for years wtlb Chronic Dyspep-
b ff d h 
· 1 1 · , d d · 81& : also, my daughter lost her speech, smell and 
u e 1m . ... ow 1e 18 ea ! But the use of both legs, for which we ~uld get nb ro-
20 Cases CHAMPAGNE, 
--Chns. Farrc, Cabinet, Grand Vin Sec-pints and quarts.-
.J No. 119 DUCKWORTH STREET. 
aug3 . 
NORTH BRITISH AND J\IIERCANTILE 
ID ~: RPall88 ~--·--•· 
--o--
!ESTABLISHED A. D., 1809] 
--o--
HESOURCES OF TilE COMP.Al\Y AT THF. 31ST DE :IDlDER, 1882: ~ 
• I .-<lA.PIT.U. J 
Autho~ised Ca~ita.l ......... .... .. . ...... ... .... ............................... .................. £3,000,00() 
Su~scr1bed qaptt.a.l ..... ............... ... , ...... ....... .......... . .. ... .... ...... ............. .. 2,000,000 
Pa rd-up Cap1tal ... ... ... .. ....... .... ...... .. .... . ... ............ ..... ......... ......... "'. ....... 500,000 
u.- Flru: Fuxo. 
Roserve ............ .............. ...................... ...... . ... ............ .. ...... .... .... £844,676 
Prctniunt Reserve..... .... ... ......... .......... ........ .. ............................ 362,188 
Bala.nco of profit aml loss ac't........... .. ..... . ............ .......... ......... 67,896 
]9 11' 
JS a 
12 6 
£1,274,661 lQ 8 
m.-LIF~ Fu:so. 
Accumulated Funu (Life Branch) ..................... .................... .' .. £3,274,836 HJ 
Do. F und (Annuity Branch)................................................ 478,147 a 
J 
2 
-------
REVJ:NUE FOR TRE YEAR 1882. 
' FROll TJIE LIFE DRl'ART~'-'T. 
£3,747,983 
Nett Lifu Premiums and Intorost .... ...... ............................ .. ...... £46!1,076 
Ann ~~~r 1![~;;~~~.~.~. ~~ ~~~~~·i·~~ .. ~.~~~: ~~~ .. ~. ~ .. ~~ . . ~~~~~~. ~·~:.~~~~!. 124, ~11 
2 ·a 
7 11 
4 £693,792 13 
l~uoll Tm: Fme DnPL\.RnJ:El,'T. 
Nett Firo Premiums nnd I nterest .......................................... £1,167,073 U moment of weakness are but moments lief elsewhere. Hnd it not been for somo l"ery 
wi th this woman, whoso life for mapy silly friends, Ishould have~ the (TJil!!RAPunrc 
years has ueen ono long bitter self- AssocU.TION) Ttl.EATXENT long before I did, and . • 
, · Sh }'f- 1 i'r 1:.. , d d l k after two year's proof of the power in keeping us ~ £1, 7-lS0,866, 7 
t E'presst?n. ~ 1 t;:, 1e uea an oo s both well, I teeltt my duty in giving the nbo,·o to ~ 
at the gtrl agrun. bo puHished."- Yours, thank!ully, -p, llA. YNARo The Accumulated Funds of the Life Department are !reo from liability in re-
' I t is very sudden- it is dreadfully · spcct of the F ire Department, and in like manner t he Accumulated Fund~; of 
sudden . . Was it-apoplexy?' A permanent ou.ro tor :UI tho Fire Department nre free frol}'l liability in respect of the Life Departm<'nt. 
Tho maid resumes her· weeping as SEA-SICKNESS AND ALL LIVER, STOMACll &: her mistress leaves off. It is not sor- WIDNEY DISEASES, Twmrnnces cffectc(l on Liberal Terms. 
row on her part either-simply tho From whi6h 00 per cent, ot nil d~ &Pring. Chief Offices,- F.DINBURGH & LONDON. 
shock has unnerved her. N.B.- No t-estimonial published by us unless t-equeeted .to do ao by parties cured. Send si1.o ot f. GEO. SaEA1 
'-Oh : ma'am- Mrs. Abbott-tha~ is waist when send!Jtg_ for advice. Mngnetio Gar- mar6,~ : General J!.gent for Ntld 
L!t c wo1-st! No, it isn't a poplexy- it isn't menta and medic~_.pp\i.anccs of e,·ery desorip- 2 -
anything natural. It was suicide!' tion by which meaWJ...Ve treat aU disenscs. ~ =<:we 1-;-~ · z - m::s: a 
•Suicide!' The lady recoilsastepin Ul&timoniAIJsin"E"enln{(Mercury." -: ·, LONDON & LANCASHIRE 
pale hon.:or
1 
and puts out her hands. Cases ot long stand.Jng taken nt 4 certain vriC<J , , 
' Dear .La<ly, yes. That is the aw{ul if prof~. aug9,lm,cod .. 1f, ir.t <J1 usurau..;.e <!i.01U:tt~1t1t .. 
8 
It is close upon noon of tho nexL day. 
unKbine floods the charming break-
fast-room of Abbott Wood g lintA on 
prystal, on silver, on egg-shell china, 
i.lld on a ~oup of gay gt!ests, on the 
lady of the hoti.Qe in exqwsite morning 
robe and cap, on her pretty danghtPr in 
amber cashmere. rich with golden floss 
~n;tbroideries. The guests have had a 
'boor1ef nap, a cosy oup of ten, and now. 
ted and spurred,' are saying fare-
part. It was suicide. He shot himself Cogan Valley Leather. ~ 0.__ _ ~ ·~ 
While overybody was enjoyin~ them- • 
selves la.st night, he went 1DtO hls study Just received, per e. s. H Portio," C1a.1ws paid since 1862 amount to £3,461,563 stg. 
nnd done it. Davis found him all cold 300 Sides · - ---o-
a.nd stiff this morning-shot· through GO ·T"T"n Gh.e head. Ob, dear! oh, dear 1 Oh 1 GAN VALLEY· J.RATHER FIRE INS~.n.ANOE granted upon a.Imost every desortPtlon or 
Mrs. Abbott, don' t faint 1 Oh 1 here is ~ • Property.  are met with Promptitude and Libera.Uty. 
;rr. Geoffrey, Oh ! thank the Lord I Olose trimmedandplt!mp- a very choice The Rates •Of Premtum for Insura.aces. and all other information. 
Mr. Geoft'rey, Sir, come oud say some- selection. . may be obta.lned on a.ppUcatkm CO · 
tbin~toyourmat' T & M WINTER (To be Continued. ) aug10. • • • . H /4 R V E Y & CO., 
• matt,te7 ~ta. at JobD'a, Newfocmcna.;r, 
• 
. 
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' 
THE DAILY COLONIST WRAT OTHER COtm'rlUIStAD DOING tions of enjoying a repose that refreshes ving. If permitted to grow •yond 
FOB AGlUOtTLTtTU. and builds up. The same dark, close th~ st~e, the· quantity of woody fibre 
and poky bed-rooms, wbiob shut out the is rapidly increased at the e:i:p~nse of 
bitterness of winter nights, continue the suaan.. Saccharine matter and 
Ia hNiebed every afternoon by co The Colo-
DW Prlntiq aatd Pub~Wiliur Company" Pro-
Jiriet,on. at tlie oftloe of Oompan~, No. 1, ~Am'• 
»-ch. near the Custom HoUle. 
hb.oription rates, $8.00 per annum, strictly in 
~oe. 
~g rate., ISO oenta per inch, for tlnt 
; ana 115 oenta per inch for each oontinu· 
8pecla1 ratel for monthly, quarterly, or 
,..rly ecmkactL To inaure inlertion on day of 
~ .dTertleementa must be in not later' 
11 o'clock, noon. 
I:Oan'eipondenoe reb.ting to Editorial or Dual-
neea matten will receive prompt attention on 
being addreeaed to 
P. B. BO"WEBS, 
J!:dUor of lila Colonilt, St. John' a, 1-jfd. 
Br Mr. R. J. Sage having retir-
ed from · the Business Manage-
ment ofthfs Journal. all business 
communication• will be received 
and attended to .for the present, 
and until further notice, by the 
Editor. 
TUESDAY, AUGUST 17, 1886. 
'l'liE NEED OF SCHOOLS IN 
SUBURBAN DISTRICTS. 
THE 
The seas on is rapidly approaching 
when the public l nd private scbooli 
will re-open, and preparations should 
be made immediately to have those al-
ready iti existence well attended, and 
to provide new schools where they are 
absolutely required. Ko Government 
should consider its duty in the matter 
done, so long as there are 34,373 chil• 
dren in the Colony, growing up with· 
out education. How any Government 
can supinely permit such a state of 
things to continue in· an age when 
every other civilized country is making 
the most strenuous efforts to diffuse the 
benefits of education amongst all class-
es, is something we cannot understand. 
We often hear it said that outsiders, 
after residing here a few years, obtain 
the public offices, to the exclu~ion of 
the natives of the country, and the 
cause of complain.t will remain until the 
young people of the Colony enjoy the 
same educational advantages as are 
enjpyed lty the youth of other coun-
triee. No argum~nt should be required 
to prove the· advantages of educating 
the children of the Colony. A word 
should suffice unless they be instructed, 
at least, in the common rudiments of an 
English education they cannot be ex-
pected to compete successfully in the 
battle of life with others, either at home 
or abroad. What the State spares now 
in paying for educating the youth of 
Ule country it will ~ave to expend in 
future in pauper relief, police and peni· 
teDtiaries. . 
In C01lnection with this matter, our 
aUention baa been called to the need of 
eebpok iD. ~e suburbs of the city. Con· 
llideriDg the rapid extension of St. 
Jolm'a, it becomes the duty of the Gov-
..ment to eatabliah means of educa-
tioll for the cblldren of those who have 
to ..wed at aome distance from the city 
iD ..ter to earn a living. There are many 
papuloua villages situated at a con· 
aiderabledistance from town, where the 
YOUDC childrenhavenomeansofattend-
iDc IOhool, being so far removed from 
the neighborhood of a school and the 
qcmaequence is, they are allowed to grow 
·UP ~ ignorance, their parents being:too 
muc'h occupied in the struggle t-o obtain 
food· and clothing for them, to be able 
· to pay much attention to their mental 
• aciquirements. There is no greater evil 
than to allow children to grow up in 
ignorance, and any Government that 
does not exert its best efforts to provide 
for the1educational requirements of its 
people is culpable in the e:xtreme. Tho 
cost of providing village schools is not 
so much after all. The people them-
. selves are always willing and ready to 
aid in the erection of a school bouse in 
their midst. They gladly give their 
time and labour. and those who can a t. 
all afford it, readily contribute tqwards 
the e~ion and maintenance of schoolt', 
the want ot which too many of them 
' Jrnow tp their own personal advantage. 
It fa not difficult in St. John's to obtain 
teachers, especially female, who are 
very well qualified to impart a common 
education, and who would willingly 
undertake the ta.,kJ provided o. small 
grant was sot aside by the Government, 
knowing full well that the people them-
selves would do their utmost to make 
up the deficiency if the grant were in-
IUfBcient. Education should be ex-
tended to every village - and hamlet 
tlmmghout the length and breath of 
the land, and no effort should be left 
untamed by those who are in power, to 
atend Ule bleseing of education to the 
IODS and daughters of our industriowa 
tabermen and farmers. 
I 
INDIAN A . for the most part to be used during the .,. .\ 
Purdue University is located about summer, and while ·the parlors or re- the • quahty deterioates so far as 
one.mile west of the city of Lafayette, caption rooms maintain their stiff and it depends o~ this constituent. 
On elevated ground, overlooking _the untenanted formality, the . poor~ It may be regarded as true, of all 
. . . - thoughtless sticklers for neatness ana d 1 d h th 
city and the.surroundmg country. John appearance swelter all night uJong in mea ow an s, t at the weight of e 
Purdue, after whom the University is ·their airles~ and nnrrow·quarters. By crop is ·.actually: lessened by being 
named, bequeathed $160,000 .towards its ~11 ~eans then, ~merge. from your small, allowed .to ripen i\s seed. 
establishment· the county in which it tll-hgbted and 111-v.en.tilated bedrooms, In all periodS" otthe pistoric age, the 
. . ' S and convflrt your s1ttm~·rooms or par- bay-maker haR oeen ad,;sed to mow 
IS Sltuated gave $50,000, and the tate lors into summer sleepmg apartm~nts. when the grasses are ip flower. Pliny 
appropriations have, during the past Better by far the nap off the best room 
twelve years, amounted to $168,000, carpet than one shade ofbloom off your says: the time of cutting is when the 
The endowment fund from sale of land cheek. How many children have fall- stalks begin \ to lose the flowel'1! ; it 
g a t;
1 
·s about 83-15 00o and the total en vic~ims to that dr.eadful scour.ge of ought to be ctJ.t befor~ it withers. 
r n ' I . . ' ' . . our ctty summer life-cholera mfan- .An advice to which, after the lapse 
value of land, bmldmgs and apphances tum- by reason of sleeping in close and of centuries. little can be added. Italian 
is placed at S:JOO,OOO. The number of ill-aired rooms? An atmosphere that · 
acres occupied is 100, valued at $50,000. is charged with heat and impurity · is rye grass should 'alway,e be mown on 
SCHOOL oF AGRICULTURE. · f~r more ~jurious to ~:eal~ when ~es- the appearance of the flowers. Clover 
The School of Agriculture. which is pu-ed dunng s\eep tban d~g waking is best when the heads are in full 
. · hours, and how can the atr of a room blossom Mixed me-~ s sho ld be 
one of the Important departments of which . bas no direct communication . . u.uow u 
this University, is carried on in a build- with the outer atmosphere be otherwise mown when 'the bulk of the herbage is 
ing specially erected for the purpose. t!tan repl~te with minute organic pay- in full flower. 
Besides class-rooms there are museums t1cles, w~c!:t constantly. undergo ra])td In storing hay it is found very useful 
f · ultu al horticultural and for- de.compost~ton a!!d ~htch cannot but to sprinkle salt over each layer of bay; 
o agrtc r • . . tamt the vttal ftmd with every breathP 't t th h d ~-
estry products, and a smtable hbrary. It is no wonder then 'hat children who 1 swee ens e ay an ac'-0 as a con· 
The course of study is a very practical sleep under these conditions, wake up diment in the animal system. It 
one, and associated with two hours' peevish, fretful and 11DI'efreahed. Ne%t absorbs moisture, and thus eheoks fer-
bard work each day, either on the farm to an abundance of~ air, nothin~ is mentation and perhaps fire, au.d it de-
or in the workshops. The ornamental 80 .conducive to. h~th aa BUDlig t. moyslnsects,theeggsofinsectaandthe 
grounds contain about 2,500 trees and Ph~l~Yi=~~~e:i:no~~bWn~ sporesoffungis. A~utastoneof~Uo 
shrubs, and tho consen·atory and pro- with freckles· no matter proVided its every Jon of hay will be found au ment 
pagating house are filled with choice subtle actiniUn penetra\ee the veins for ordina17 purposes; a little more 
plants. These, with the orchard and and enriches the blood With eyer;r_ n- may be used with soft and infMior hay. 
ff 11 th d d f Tt' gorous and life sustaining quality. How The ruling idea in saving of hay 
nursery, o era e nee e aCJ 1 Ies the vegetable wo~ld .loves ~e sun and should be to allow it to remain in the 
for practical instruction. does homage to hts 1mpenal b4f&u)s by . . 
EXP.ERIMENTAL FARH. bending its noddingcrests tohieUgbtaa field as short a tune~ 11 absolutelr 
On this ~nn many experiments have he moves athwart the heavens! And Decessary, and to store tt as soon aa 1t 
been condtihted to ascertain the relative yet how many peofrle sedu~usly shut can be done with safety. 
value of agricultural implements, i.n out tb~ solar. hgllt rom thetr houses ! In the cases of mixed gNSBe8,· from 
Venettan bhnds and the dra~ry of 1. bt d ·1 th 'od b testing varieties of wheat, oats, corn, thick curtains are the cunning devices 1g. or ry 801 s, e pen s may, Y 
grasses and potatoes, methods and by which the life-giving light of the akllful managemeQt, be reduced to 
rates of seeding, effect of fertilizers, sun is exclude~ from our homes. Let three days. ln moist or lowland mea-
with comparisons as to relative vigour ~rpets and bnc-~·bra~ ~uffe"X: from the dows it will take a day longer. 
and abl.lt' ty to endure severe clim. ate mfiux of the suns g8lrlsh hgbt; they The following rules will prove of can be replaced; but who can bri'ng · 
changes. Experiments ha vp _ also been back its ruddiness to the cheek that bas vaiue to the hay-maker :-
undertaken ,vitb small fruits their rela- grown wan in darkness, or who can The chief point is to preserve the hay 
tive hardiness, vigour, productiveness give back its richness to the blood that from rain; water washes away the 
and quality Of fruit. the sun's generOUA warmth bas failed to soluble salts and other matter and 
vitalize? Seek ~ho su!lny .side of the when in the barn will cause ferr:.enta-CHEMICAL LABORATORY. 
In this department a considerable 
number of fertilizers have been analysed 
and the results published, giving tho 
manurial value of each on the Basis of 
10 cents per lb. for soluble phosphoric 
acid ; G cents for ·reverted phosphoric 
acid; 5 cents for insoluble phosphoric 
acid ; 15 cents for ammonia, and 6 cents 
for potash. 
RBVE~E Al\'1> EXPfu"\DITURE. 
The total college revenue for 1884 was 
822,235, $18,280 of which was from in-
terest on endowment fund. The ex pen· 
ses were 83G,OOO, the balance being 
provided for by state appropriations. 
The salaries of the teaching staff 
amounted to $18,000, The farm is so 
managed that the revenue more than 
covers the expenditure. 1'his, howuvcr, 
cannot bo done where much experimen-
tal work is undertaken. 
CONCLUSION. 
Bulletins of ten or twelve pages are 
frequently issued during the season, 
giving promptly to the farmers the 
benefit of the results of experimental 
work. The s9.me complaint is made 
here as elsewhere, that notwithstanding 
all the facilities offered for obtaining 
a thorough agricultural training, very 
few farmers caro to give their sons the 
benefit of it, hence the students in agri-
culture do not e-xceed G per cent. of tho 
whole number receiving instruction. 
---------~~.-----
KIDSOHKER RYCJIENE. 
Now that the dog-star rage~-' , and 
tired humanity mops its perspiring 
brow, a few prnctical reftPctions n R to 
the best manne r in which one should 
comport himself under tho nang4'I ou·s 
conditlions of midsummer existen ~,.. will 
not be out of place. T he E:normoug in-
crease of morta lity during the summer 
months is, in tho ~pinion u( experi t-uced 
sanitarians and vital ~>tatistician8. to a 
very great extent l'reventable, and may 
consequently be v1ewed as the rrsul t of 
culpable ignorance. Hygien~, as a 
science has made marked progre s of 
late years, and the dwelling~ of tho poor 
are no longer mero charnel houses 
where polluted surroundings bre(il cltos· 
tructive fevers in tho blood, and ybung 
and'old rlied as sheep with the murrain. 
Yet a glance a.t the manner of life led 
by the majority of the inhabitant.- of 
large cities must convince us that much 
bas still to bo learned by t hem cuncern-
ins the elementary Jaws of health. Tho 
prime requisito of a tho1·oug hly bygi<>nic 
JOode of living, is an abundant tmpply 
of puro air, and, with tho imvroveu 
architectural conditions ot prh'ate 
residences and apartment houses, this 
can readily be secured. During.tbe da7.. 
indeed tho mere Rense of comfort will 
suggest open doors und wi udows, but at 
ni~lit, when the procc~;s of physical ro-
palr is taking place in tlao worn out 
frame, bow few study the best condi-
street and bask m gemal light of the . . . 
waning sun and yo~ will never be the t10n, and tbo.t 10JU~ the hay by de-
worse off. Of course excessive heat is atroying some of tfs' valuable proper· 
to be shunned, and a 3 p.m. sun is dan- ties. Therefore, bring it into wind-
gerous in the dog days, but there re- rows or make it into footcocks be-
mai~ fo~ us. the delightful hour when fore the dew begins to fall and ne\"er 
the dew 1s stlll on the turf and the other . . . ~ 
hour when the sinking splendor of the open 1t m tho moromg untll the de•w 
day fills the west with gold. After air has evaporated. Columella assured 
and light comes water, most potent of thQ farmers ·of his day "if grass 
adjuncts to the. preservation of health is wet it is vain to meddle .with 
during th~ tornd days of ~uly and A~- ·t ?" If the weather is unfavor-
gus t. It ts a well estabhshed fact 10 1 . . 
physiology that during the heat of sum- able, the less bay 1s dtsturbed the bet-
mer the main channel through \vhich ter. Hay has been found to preserve a 
pass away the innumerable impurities great amount of its nutritive qualities 
of.the.l?ody is the ~kin. We have per- for many days when mown wet. or 
spiratlOn when brmy beads stand out · h · 1 ·1 t 
upon the surface of the body and trickle w?en. satu.raterl wtth t e rams, w 1~ s 
away in rivulets, and we have tran- ly10g m thts swath. If repeatedly dned 
spiration going on at all times, and and wetted again, it l>Oon becomes 
w~jch: is a part. of unperceptiblo p~r- valueless. This error of meddling with 
sp~rat10n. No:w ~f the healthy perspyr· bay amongst frequent showers must 
at10n of the skm 1s not oonstantly mam· . . . · · b ' 
tained during tb~ heated period of the tf posstble, ~e avotded, for ~t IS ra.r et-
year this double vrocess IS materially ter to have It somewhat tamted m the 
mterfered with ·and the equi1ibrium of haycock than thus ~xhausted of its 
the system is disturbed. But '\:ater is nutriment, and spoiled by being repeat-
tb~ ~ne and sole mt!ans by. wh!ch the edly spread. Take care not to allow it 
skm 1s made fit to perform 1ts 1mport- . 
ant function. By it the countless pores to rom~m long ~nder tho beams ?f t~e 
are kept free from obstructions, and a sun, without bemg turned. Thts wtll 
free communi~tion is maintain~d be- preserve the color and fragrance of the 
t~een the cap1llary .. vessels of c1rc~a- grass, so that, without baking it too 
~ton and the outer au\ To bathe, the~?, much it may be 50 dry that as little 10 the summer, and to bathe freely 1s . • . . 
an indispensable condition of preserv- heatmg or fermentutwn as possible 
in~ the vigor of the body and filling us shall occur in the barn. 
w1~h the sense of life. which. is the most COMMERCIAL FAR.Ml~ll 
enJoyable of all phystcal deltghts. P er-
functory bathing, however, is not suffi- "-~ 
cient for this- purpose ; Zi plunge in tho (To the E di tor. of the Uolo1~isl.) 
water and a hunted dresliing thereafter D EAR SrR,'- At a meeting of the Re-
is not bathing in the proper sense of gatta Committ.ee. held lasL evening in 
the '\vord. Effective baUiing m eans 
thorough cleansing, robbing and knead· the Total Abstinence Hull, the following 
ing the body with the hands, o.n' l after- resolution was unanimou~ly adoptcci. 
wards brisk and prolonged friction with Resolved,-" That it is the opinioa 11f 
IJru h and towel till the Rld n glowfl with " this Committee that tho four·oart!d 
rucirliness. Air, light and water should "Tradesmen's race w:.ts 1 wiliully be our summer shibboleth of ht'alth, " lost by the oan;men who rowed the 
and these things gi~en, appeti te ana "boat Resolute in said race. An(l the 
seirits will be at our easy command.- H Committe. wish to place on record 
1\ ew York Calllolic R eview. "this resoltit.ion, with the view to in-
~ t:t:cs.poucteucc. 
t1'r'fbe Editor of lhl.s paper is ntlt rt'llponslble 
Cor U1e opinions of correspondents. 
fl!"'R THE COLONIST.) 
K41·KAXING. 
----In order to obtaia from a given area 
of meadow Janrl the largost quantity 
of nutritives feeding, the first question 
which merits attention is, at what 
1tage in their growth should tho grnsacs 
bo cut. 
Now, wo find that the gr38Ses while 
the blades nro young, contain more 
water than at any sub(Jequent period ; 
that as they grow in size and vigour, 
Angar, fat, and nitro~nized matters 
are produced i thn.t Clp to a certain stage, 
whilo tlwy incrt-nse in bulk, the quality 
of a given weight of tbat bulk is ~mt,rb-
" duce future Regatta Committees to 
"prohibit the following men: 
. " WILLIAM CAMPBELL, 
"J OBN O UEST, 
11 GEoRGE Coox, 
. " JACOB CHAFE, 
II fronW-owing in any Regatt& fl00 tha"t 
'f tbis. tesolution lio publisho~ ' 
I am, sir, your obedient s6'rvant, 
.' • '
1 R. LANGRISHE·MARE. 
Ohairma1t. 
St. Jo}ulfp August 17, 1 G. 
------Persons desirous of obtainiug a good 
scat at; the Concert on WedneRdny 
ovening, in the ~tb(>nmurn, would do 
well to secure. tlieir tickets in time. 
They may be ~ad ~t Chisholm'~ Book-
store. See th& programme of new 
songs, and tbe racy burlesque, ' ' Rum 
'una from Rome," to be perfprmed by 
H. M. S. " Emerald's" ~tinatrel Troupe 
to-morrow evening. · 
TD Qt1IDI VIDI pclA'l'TA. 
I 
1Ut04TT4 -rtnm Ill A(XiT. Wl'I'JI 'ftm 'IIIQ.IUUL 
Dr. 
1886-To caah pe.id J. L. BQIIJ .. .. .. • • • • £9 0 0 
.. .. ColoniA llrintiDg Co. 1 10 0 
.. •. Thoma~ Volley . . . . 0 10 0 
.. .. Thomas Murray . . . . 8 0 0 
·• " JamfS 'BrewiD : . .... 1 0 o 
" " T. A.&; B. Society .. 7 0 0 
" ·• D. Bennett, (Band) . . 9 0 0 
.. .• Kiellf &; Smeddi.ok 7, 145 0 
" " EveniDg Mercury. • . • 1 10 0 
" " Ohman ~ LID~' 
" 
.. 
IJ 
.. 
•• 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
{)(~) ........•. 10 10 0 
.. R. A. lloCoubrel: •·• • 0 18 0 
' ' G. B. Gaden, (Tem· • 
peraDCI! Drinb). . . . J 2 . 1 
" James Sap ......... 0' 12 8 
" L. Williams ...... ,.,. • 0· 10 0 
.. ){ llonroe .. .. .. . . . • 0 19 2 
.. T:J. llurp~... . .. . • 8 14 t 
.. Furniture :factory • • 0 5 0 
.. James ""Baird .. .. .. • • 2 15 1g 
" Eveo.inJt Telegl:am •• 1 12 
" K. Fenilon ~ Co.... 0 G 1 
" J W. KcCoubre7 • • • ' 1J 8 
" &varian Brew.,-... ~ () 0 
.. Berder & HaJ)eraD.. 0 15 0 
" Sundry~...... 0 us .o 
" Prbe JDODey ....... ·.11'Tl0 0 
Balanee to 1887 .... . .... : .• 18. • 
Total .. .. .... :.dtO 0 0 
Cr. 
1--~, ~.~~.::::::::tat rl~ : 
.. &Dance F- • • • • • • • • • • • • ' tO 0 
Some ·fine fish were OD 
public coves this moming. 
0 
The steamer Bona1Mta is expected to 
arrive here on Friday next. · 
The steamer Curlew left LaPoUe at 
7 a . m. to-day, bound west. 
The daily catch of 1lah -~ Pouch Cove 
does not average three quat'Uin of a 
intal per boat. 
--- ---
The highest point attained by the 
thermometer for the last twent7·four 
hours was 69, the lowest 4-7. 
- --·,----
The brigantine Miriam, belo~g to 
Messrs. Alan Goodridge & Sona, Cipt. 
Noseworthy, sailed to~y with a car&o 
of dry fish for :Mediterranean. 
The members of the Juvenile Total 
Abstinence and Benefit Society's pic·nio 
committee are requested to meet to-
night ~t eight o'clock, at their hall. 
The brigantine LiUian, belonging to 
Mes8rs. Jbb Brothers & Co., Captain 
Meat::. s~iled from Liverpool for St. 
Johns on the ·12th inst., with a general 
cargo. 
Some of the new postal pillar boxes 
have been erected. They are made of 
iron, stand about five feet from the 
ground and are nearly two feet in 
diameter. 
The Charming Lasst... C~tain Joseph 
Leary, came off the .uock ,.esterday, 
after undergoing a thorough oTerbau.l· 
ing. She sailed for the banks thts 
morning. · 
--·.- ---
Thr price of new vegetables i~ ex· 
trernely low in the market this season. 
Bunches of turnipf, which sold in town 
other years fur ten cents, can now be 
procured for two or three cents. 
. . ' 
The s teamer Portia l~ves New York 
on or about Saturday next for Halifax 
and St. John's. On her last trip west, 
although she left here about four hours 
later than the Nova Scotian, she arrived 
in Ha lifax some time ahead of tho lnt-
tcr bvat. 
\ - -··--- · The following telegram has ~n re· 
ceivcd by George Steer, Esq:-
ST. PL&RRK, AUGUST 16\ 
Small-yox rumor false. No case, 
local or 1mportt!d during fortnight. 
UNITED STATBS Col\ l:L. 
The attebtion of the public is directed 
to the advertisement on the front po.ge
1
, 
announcing tha rts-opening ot the wei· 
known premises of the late Philip Hut· 
chings. We wish Mr. Knowling ever)' 
success in his new ente~rise, and M 
will be suro to command it tf be uses the 
advertiSin'g columns of the CoLONIST 85 
freely as he does to..<Jay. ....., 
Z::::&!!W Ji&A£ZJi5LLiSC • 
-CA -;-.;-Lutevenlng, t.M lMh inst., tb ,nee 
of Mr. P. J. Cutddy, Water Street, of a daugbltr· 
